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California clapper railCalifornia clapper rail
((RallusRallus longirostrislongirostris obsoletusobsoletus))

•• Secretive henSecretive hen--like like 
birdbird

•• Family Family RallidaeRallidae

•• Rusty breast, Rusty breast, 
orange billorange bill

•• 3131--40 cm in length40 cm in length

•• 250250--350 grams350 grams



Tidal Marsh HabitatTidal Marsh Habitat



Population statusPopulation status

•• Listed as Listed as 
federally federally 
endangered endangered 
in 1973in 1973

•• Occurs only in Occurs only in 
San Francisco San Francisco 
Bay tidal Bay tidal 
marshesmarshes



DistributionDistribution

•• Approximately 1000 Approximately 1000 -- 1,500 clapper rails 1,500 clapper rails 
in San Francisco Bayin San Francisco Bay

•• South Bay tidal salt marshes have most South Bay tidal salt marshes have most 
dense populations : Greco Island,        dense populations : Greco Island,        
Palo Alto, Dumbarton and Palo Alto, Dumbarton and MowryMowry
Marshes Marshes 



NestingNesting •• Nests well Nests well 
hidden under hidden under 
vegetationvegetation

•• Eggs laid MarchEggs laid March--
JulyJuly

•• Hatch in 23Hatch in 23--29 29 
daysdays

•• Chicks are Chicks are 
precocialprecocial -- leave leave 
nest soon after nest soon after 
hatchinghatching



TerritorialityTerritoriality

•• NonNon--migratory, migratory, 
but local but local 
movements movements 
between adjacent between adjacent 
marshes recordedmarshes recorded

•• Fiercely defend Fiercely defend 
small yearsmall year--round round 
territories (1territories (1--2 2 
acres)acres)



FeedingFeeding

•• Forages on benthic Forages on benthic 
invertebrates; mussels, invertebrates; mussels, 
snails, amphipods, snails, amphipods, 
worms, insects, fishworms, insects, fish

•• Bare Mudflats and Tidal Bare Mudflats and Tidal 
channels are important channels are important 
foraging areasforaging areas

•• Forages mostly at low Forages mostly at low 
tidetide



Impacts of Spartina on HabitatImpacts of Spartina on Habitat

•• Invasive Spartina species alters marsh plant Invasive Spartina species alters marsh plant 
composition and marsh structure, a “marsh composition and marsh structure, a “marsh 
engineer”engineer”

•• Chokes channels important for clapper rail Chokes channels important for clapper rail 
foraging, takes over foraging, takes over pickleweedpickleweed marsh plain and marsh plain and 
other plant speciesother plant species

•• Impacts to many species living in marshes, Impacts to many species living in marshes, 
including rails, salt marsh harvest mouseincluding rails, salt marsh harvest mouse



Objectives of Invasive Spartina Objectives of Invasive Spartina 
EradicationEradication

•• Restore sites to preRestore sites to pre--invasion condition invasion condition 
where possible.where possible.

•• Allow for success of future tidal marsh Allow for success of future tidal marsh 
restoration.restoration.





ISPISP-- Site Specific PlansSite Specific Plans
•• Acreage, descriptionAcreage, description
•• Presence/absence of endangered speciesPresence/absence of endangered species
•• Use/importance of marsh by endangered Use/importance of marsh by endangered 

speciesspecies
•• Considered potential impacts to all Considered potential impacts to all 

endangered species presentendangered species present
•• Planned control methods to minimize Planned control methods to minimize 

impactsimpacts





GroundGround--based Controlbased Control



Aerial ControlAerial Control



Potential Impacts to Clapper RailsPotential Impacts to Clapper Rails

•• Project Related Disturbance, harassmentProject Related Disturbance, harassment

•• Small scale loss of vegetative cover could Small scale loss of vegetative cover could 
cause rails to shift territorial boundaries cause rails to shift territorial boundaries 

•• Large scale loss of cover could cause rails Large scale loss of cover could cause rails 
to move to different area of marsh or to to move to different area of marsh or to 
different marsh different marsh 



Clapper Rail SurveysClapper Rail Surveys
•• Conduct breeding Season Call Counts in marshesConduct breeding Season Call Counts in marshes

•• Listen for clapper rails during sunrise or sunset Listen for clapper rails during sunrise or sunset 
when most vocalwhen most vocal

•• Map locations of railsMap locations of rails

•• Avoid groundAvoid ground--based Spartina control in these based Spartina control in these 
locations during rail breeding season (Feb. 1locations during rail breeding season (Feb. 1--
Aug. 31)Aug. 31)





Clapper Rail Populations
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RadioRadio--telemetrytelemetry

•• In 2007, a marked rail In 2007, a marked rail 
moved 27 miles moved 27 miles --
From From ColmaColma to Marin to Marin 
County!County!

•• Shows that rails can Shows that rails can 
successfully move successfully move 
even longer distances even longer distances 
between marshesbetween marshes



LaRiviereLaRiviere Marsh Rail PopulationsMarsh Rail Populations

•• 5 pr in 19995 pr in 1999
•• Rails first detected in 1994Rails first detected in 1994
•• 6 pr in 20006 pr in 2000
•• 7 to 10 pair consistently 20047 to 10 pair consistently 2004--2007 with 2007 with 

intensive controlintensive control
•• Native marsh vegetation recovering Native marsh vegetation recovering 

quicklyquickly-- gumplantgumplant, , pickleweedpickleweed, bulrush, bulrush



Dumbarton MarshDumbarton Marsh



Alameda Alameda 
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